Family Camp Weekend at Camp Onas
Memorial Day Weekend, May 26-28, 2018
The whole family can get in on the Camp Onas fun. Family Camp Weekend
is an opportunity for families to spend Ɵme together, enjoy the outdoors
in a simple seƫng, and make new friends.
Program and AcƟviƟes
Each day of Family Camp Weekend will be filled with ac vi es
you choose. Some ac vi es will have early sign‐ups and you can
choose from other ac vi es when they are oﬀered. Each unique
daily schedule will include ac vi es like: Archery, Canoeing,
Ziplining, High Ropes, Casual Sports, Swimming, Drama Games,
Nature Explora on, Rock Wall, Arts and Cra s, Hiking, and
Games. You can also request ac vi es when you register.
During free me you can choose to relax, go fishing at the pond, take
a walk in the woods, swim in the pool or any number of other fun ac‐
vi es. The evenings will be filled with things like a talent show,
campfire and games for the en re camp to enjoy together.
Family Camp Weekend at Camp Onas is about seƫng aside Ɵme for
your family to be together in a simple seƫng, engaging with one another face-to-face, and making new friends too.
Accordingly, we ask that Family Camp par cipants make an eﬀort to
avoid the use of cell phones and other digital/ screen devices while at
Camp Onas. We know that many of you may need
to check in with work or the outside world during
your weekend with us, but we ask that you use
your handheld devices with discre on, away from
the group, and out of eye/earshot. Please know
that there is limited recep on on our property, we
won't be providing WiFi, and there are not many
places to charge electronic devices.
Please do not bring drugs, alcohol, or pets with
you to Family Camp Weekend.

(Accommoda on info and
costs are on the other side.).

AccommodaƟons
Families stay in shared bunks with one other family. If you
would prefer to bunk alone, you can request to do so on your
registra on (we will accommodate you if space allows). If you
are a ending with another family, and would like to bunk to‐
gether, you may request that on your registra on as well.
The pavilions and tents are the same open air units our campers
stay in during the summer, with bunk beds and flaps that can be
lowered for rain. If desired, a family may request to stay inside
in a private room with a shared bathroom for an addi onal fee of
$75. The private indoor rooms are limited and will be assigned by
registra on date. Bedding and toiletries are not provided.
Meals prepared by our Camp Onas cooks are served “family‐style”
in the dining hall. We always serve a vegetarian op on and have a
fresh fruit bar (breakfast) and salad bar (lunch and dinner) at each
meal. We are not a nut‐free facility, and those with food allergies
should contact us to see if safe accommoda ons can be made. If you
have addi onal dietary restric ons (ex: are vegan, have food aller‐
gies, gluten sensi vity, or other restric ons) we encourage you to
bring extra food and snacks (we have a limited amount of storage space in
our camp kitchen), to supplement meals when your op ons are limited. We
ask that families not eat or store food in sleeping accommoda ons (indoor or
outdoor), as doing so can a ract pests.

Costs
$140 each for Adults and teens 14 and older
$80 each for children age 3‐13
No charge for children under 3
$75 addi onal per family if reques ng indoor accommoda ons
All food and program costs are included.

To register, visit www.camponas.org.
Our website also contains addi onal informa on about
arrival and departure mes, a packing list, and more.
Ques ons or concerns? Please do not hesitate to contact us.
Phone : 610‐847‐5858
Email : friends@camponas.org
Camp Onas is an ACA accredited camp

